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BOYS AND GIRLS CLUB

FREMONT COUNTY

Central High
student honored

Boxes pack

Victoria Vasquez shares club
values with siblings and peers
THE PUEBLO CHIEFTAIN

Boys & Girls Clubs of
Pueblo County announced
that Victoria Vasquez is
the club’s August Youth of
the Month. The Youth of
the Month honor is earned
by a member each month,
in recognition of his or her
strong leadership ability,
good character and commitment to service. Youth
of the Month is sponsored
by Legacy Bank and the
Center for American
Values.
Vasquez, a 14-yearold freshman at Central
High School, has been a
member of the club for 8
years. In that time, she has
matured a great deal. She
participates in numerous
activities and programs
and takes great pride in
being a member of Boys
& Girls Clubs of Pueblo
County. Vasquez is very
open about sharing how
the club has been a great
experience for her. She
has been a wonderful
mentor for her younger
family members, all of
whom are coming up
through the ranks, and
her peers look to her for
advice. Vasquez is proof of
all the club can provide a
child as they are growing
up. She is an ambassador
of the Sprague Clubhouse,
and when a staff needs
help with sharing what
the club can do for a child,
Vasquez is the perfect
spokeswoman. She is also
a leader on the volleyball
court and believes there
is no ‘I’ in the word team.
Vasquez said she believes
the mentality of each player can affect the whole
team, so they all need to
be on the same page.
Vasquez is a jokester
and a prankster. However,
when it’s time to be serious, she gives her undivided attention. Vasquez has
a loving heart and believes
in tough love. When it
comes to caring for her
family and friends, she
believes in being honest.

Victoria Vasquez

Vasquez says she feels you
can truly help someone
if you are simply honest
with them and offer to
help guide them in the
right direction.
Over the years, Vasquez
has completed numerous hours of community
service with projects
such as Rake Up Pueblo,
Tom & Louie’s Cupboard
Food Drive and spending
time with residents at
local nursing homes. She
is currently the Torch
Club vice president and
is leading the charge for
the Social Action Project,
a campaign against drugs.
Vasquez and her peers
are working diligently
on a plan to incorporate
stronger drug resistance
education into schools.
“The club is my home
away from home,” said
Vasquez. “Whenever I
need someone to talk to,
I know I can come to the
club and have a member
of the staff to inspire me
to move in a positive
direction.”
As a Youth of the Month
honoree, Vasquez is eligible to compete in Boys
& Girls Clubs of Pueblo
County’s 2017 Youth of the
Year competition, which
provides several scholarships and leadership
opportunities.
The August Youth of
the Month was selected
by Michelle Gjerde and
Kevin McCarthy.
Notes of congratulations
can be sent to Vasquez at
club@bgcpueblo.org.
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CANON CITY —
Christmas may seem
like a long way off, but
for a group of dedicated
parents the work starts
now to make sure the
holiday season is a bit
brighter for military
servicemen and women.
Parents of Military
— Fremont County is
accepting donations
of food and hygiene
items as well as cash
so the group can mail
an estimated 65 Christmas boxes to military
members from Fremont
County who are stationed throughout the
world. This year the
group is adding Colorado-themed items to
boxes, “. . . so they can
keep a piece of home
with them when they
are stationed somewhere else,” said Tonya
Duval-Wolf, organizer.
A Borgata, another
sponsor of the effort,
has offered to accumulate Colorado-themed
items that customers
can purchase at the
store in Canon City.
Those items will be set
aside for the Christmas
boxes.
“These boxes made
a huge difference for
them at Christmas,”
said Duval-Wolf. “We
had more kids out of
the country last year in
places like Japan, Iraq
and South Africa so
they were very grateful
to get the boxes.
“Even those in the
United States were
grateful because when

Parents of Military me
servicemen and wome

you ﬁrst start out in
military you don’t ge
paid much.”
Last year, the grou
sent out 80 boxes an
spent an estimated
$1,000 on postage, so
cash donations are w
come.
“We got contributi
of cash from the Am
ican Legion, VFW an
private individuals to
help with postage,” s
Carie Canterbury, wh
also lends her time t
the project. “Mounta
View Core Knowled
School and one class
McKinley Elementar
gave us tons and ton
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to be stricken with cancer?
Maybe we shouldn’t take
anti-cancer drugs. You

without a doubt what
each sentence, each word
means.
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